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No. 38

AN ACT

SB 1111

Amending the act of November30, 1955 (P.L.756),entitled “An act relating to
coal mining, well operationsand the undergroundstorageof gas, except in
storagereservoirsexcavatedin rockformationsspecificallyfor storagepurposes,
and the safetyof personneland facilities employedtherein; prescribing the
rightsanddutiesof well operators,before,during,andafter thedrilling of wells
for theproduction, extractionor storageof any gas,petroleumor other liquid;
regulating the undergroundstorage of gas under workable coal seams;
prescribing the rights and duties of ownersand operatorsof coal mines in
relation to wells andundergroundstorageareas;grantingcertaincorporations
alimited right of eminentdomain to appropriateinterestsin realproperty for
surfaceandsub-surfaceoperationsin connectionwith theundergroundstorage
of gas; creatingthe Oil and Gas Division of the Departmentof Mines and
defining its personnel,powersand duties; providing for hearingsand the
proceduresto be followed therein and imposingduties upon the courts and
providing methodsfor the enforcementof the provisions of this act and
imposing penalties,” providing a declarationof public policy and for the
regulationof additionalgasstoragepools.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thetitle, actof November30, 1955 (P.L.756),known asthe
“Gas OperationsWell-Drilling Petroleum and Coal Mining Act,” is
amendedto read;

AN ACT

Relatingto coal mining, well operationsandthe undergroundstorageof
gas, except in storage reservoirs excavated in rock formations
specifically for storagepurposes, [and] the safety of personneland
facilities employedtherein, andtheprotectionof thepeopleresiding in
theareaand their property rights; prescribingthe rights anddutiesof
well operators,before, during, and after the drilling of wells for the
production,extractionor storageof any gas,petroleumor otherliquid;
regulatingthe undergroundstorageof gasunderworkablecoal seams;
prescribingthe rights anddutiesof ownersandoperatorsof coal mines
in relation to wells and undergroundstorageareas;granting certain
corporationsa limited right of eminentdomainto appropriateinterests
in real property for surfaceand sub-surfaceoperationsin connection
with theundergroundstorageof gas;creatingthe Oil andGasDivision
of the Departmentof Mines and defining its personnel,powersand
duties;providingfor hearingsandtheproceduresto befollowed therein
andimposing dutiesupon the courts and providing methodsfor the
enforcementof the provisionsof this act ahd imposingpenalties.
Section2. The act is amendedby addinganew sectionto read:
Section 104. Declaration ofPublic Policy.—The provisionsof this
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act shall be liberally construedto effectthe safetyof personneland
facilitiesemployedin theundergroundstorageofgasandtheprotection
of the peopleresiding in the area wheresuch gas 18 storedand their
property rights

Section 3. The act is amendedby addinga new article to read:

ARTICLE VI
REGULATIONOF CERTAINUNDERGROUND

GASSTORAGEPOOLS
NOTCOVEREDBYARTICLE III

Section 601. Filing of Maps and Data by PersonsOperating or
Proposingto OperateCertain GasStorageReservoir&—(a)Any person
who, on theeffectivedateof thisarticle, is injecting gasinto or storing
gasin a storagereservoirnot thensubjectto Article III ofthis act, by
a processotherthan thatofsecondaryrecoveryorgasrecycling, shall,
within suchtime in excessofsixtydaysasthedivision mayfix, file with
the division a copyof a mapandcertain data in theform and manner
provided in this subsection.

Any personwho, after theeffectivedateof this article, proposesto
injectorstoregasin a storagereservoirin an areanotcoveredbyArticle
Ill of this act, by a processotherthan thatofsecondaryrecoveryorgas
recycling,shalifile t~herequiredmopanddatawith thedivisionnot less
than six monthsprior to thestarting ofactual injection or storage.

The map providedfor herein shall be prepared by a competent
engineeror geologist. It shall show thestratumor strata in which the
existing or proposed storage reservoir is or is to be located, the
geographic location of the outside boundaries of the said storage
reservoir, the location ofall known oil or gaswells which havebeen
drilled into or through the storage stratum within the reservoir or
within threethousandlinear feet thereof indicating which of these
wells havebeenor are to becleanedoutandpluggedor reconditioned
for storageand also indicating theproposedlocation ofall additional
wellswhichareto bedrilled within thestoragereservoiror within three
thousandlinear feet thereof

Thefollowing information, if available, shall befurnishedfor all
known oil or gas wells which havebeendrilled into or through the
storagestratum within the storagereservoiror within threethousand
linear fret thereof nameof the Operator, date drilled, total depth,
depthofproduction if the well wasproductive01011 or gas,the initial
rock pressureand volume, and a copy of the driller’s log or other
similar information.At thetimeofthefiling oftheaforesaidmapsand
data, suchpersonshailfile a detailedstatementofwhatefforts he has
madeto determine(1) that thewells shownon said mopare accurately
locatedthereonand (ii) that, to thebestofhis knowledge,theyareall
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the oil or gas well~which haveeverbeendrilled into or below the
storagestratum within theproposedstoragereservoir. This statement
shall alsoincludeinformaiion asto whetheror not the initial injection
isfor testingpurposes,the maximumpressureat which injection and
storage of gas is contemplatedand a detailed explanation of the
methodsto be usedor which, theretofore,havebeenusedin drilling,
cleaning out, reconditioning and plugging wells in the storage
reservoir. The mapand data required to befiled hereundershall be
amendedorsupplementedsemi-annuallyin caseany materialchanges
have occurred: Provided, however, That the division may require a
storageoperator to amendor supplementsuch map or data at more
frequent intervals if material changeshaveoccurredjustifying such
earlier filing.

(b) The storage operatorsshall give notice to the division of the
nameofeachpolitical subdivisionandcountyin which said operator
maintains and operatesa gasstoragereservoir.

(cJ At the time of thefiling of the abovemaps and data and the
filing ofamendedor supplementedmapsordata, thestorageoperator
shall give written noticeofsaidfiling to such personsas thedivision
mayrequire.Suchnoticesshall containa descriptionoftheboundaries
of such storagereservoir.

(d) For all purposesof this act, theoutsideboundariesofa storage
reservoir shalt be definedby the location of those u’eiis around the
peripheryof the storagereservoirwhich had no gasproduction when
drilled in saidstoragestratum.Provided, however,Thattheboundaries
as thus defined shall be originally fixed or subsequentlychanged
where, based(:7 upon the numberand nature of such wells, and (ii)
upon thegeologicalandproductionknowledgeofthestoragestratum,
its character, permeabilityanddistribution, andoperatingexperience,
it is determinedin a conferenceor hearing under section 502 that
modificationshouldbe made.

Section 602. Obligations to be Performedby Persons Operating
Certain Storage Reservoirs.—(a) Any person who, on or after the
effrc/icedateof thisarticle, is operatingorproposesto Operateastorage
reservoir, exceptone that is filled by the secondaryrecoveryor gas
recycling process,shall:

(1) Use every known method which is reasonable under the
circumatancesfor discoveringandlocatingall wellswhich haveor may
havebeendrilled into or through thestoragereservoir.

(2) Plugor reconditionin themannerprovidedin ArticleJIof this
act all known wells (except to the extent otherwise provided in
subsections(b) and (c) of thissection)drilled into or throughthestorage
reservoir.

(b) In order to meet the requirementsof subsection (a) of this
section,wells which are to be pluggedshall bepluggedin the manner
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specified in section 206. When a well located within the storage
reservoirarea has beenpluggedprior to the enactmentof this act and
on thebasisofthedata, informationandotherevidencesubmittedto the
division it is determinedthat (i) suchplugging wasdonein the manner
required in section 206 or in a manner approvedas an alternative
methodin accordancewith section207, and (ii) said plugging is still
sufficientlyeffectiveto meettherequirementsofthisact, theobligations
imposedbysubsection(a) of this sectionasto plugging saidwell shall
be consideredfully satisfied.

(c) In orderto meettherequirementsofsubsection(a) ofthis section,
wells which are to be reconditionedshall be cleaned out from the
surfacethrough thestoragehorizonand theproducingcasingandsuch
other casingstrings which are determinednot to be in good physical
condition shall be replacedwith newcasing using thesameprocedure
as is applicableto drilling a new well asprovidedfor in thisact. In the
caseofwells to beusedfor gasstorage,theannular spacebetweeneach
string of casing and the annular spacebehind the largest diameter
casing to the extentpossible,shall befilled to thesurfacewith cement
or bentonitic mud or such nonporousmaterial as is approvedby the
division pursuantto Section207. At leastfifteen daysprior to the time
whena well is to bereconditioned,thestorageoperatorshallgivenotice
thereofto thedivision, settingforth in suchnoticethe mannerin which
it is plannedto recondition suchwell andanypertinentdata knou,nto
the storageoperator which will indicate thethen existingconditionof
such well. In addition, the storage operator shall give such
representative of the division as the deputy secretary shall have
designateda! least seventy-twohours notice of the time when such
reconditioning is to begin. If no objectionsare raised by the division
within ten days, the storage operator may proceed with the
reconditioning in accordance with the plan as submitted. If any
objectionsare madeby thedivision, the division shall fix a time and
place for a conference in accordance with section 502 at which
conferencethestorageoperatorandthedivisionshall endeavorto agree
upona plan of reconditioningwhich meetsthe requirementshereinand
which will satisfy such objections. If no plan is approved at such
conference,thedivision shalldirect thata hearingbeheld in accordance
with section502andaftersuchhearingshall, byan appropriate order,
determinewhetherthe plan as submittedmeetsthe requirementsset
forth herein or what changes,if any, should be madeto meetsuch
requirements.1f~in reconditioninga well in accordancewith saidplan,
physical conditions are encounteredwhich justify or necessitatea
changein saidplan, thestorageoperator mayrequestthat the plan be
changed. If the request is denied, the division shall arrange for a
conferenceor hearing in accordancewith section502 to determinethe
matter in the same manner as set forth herein in connection with
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original objections to said plan. Applications may be made to the
division in the mannerprescribedin section207for approval of an
alternativemethodofreconditioninga well. Whenawell locatedwithin
thestoragereservoir hasbeenreconditionedprior to the enactmentof
this article, or wassodrilled andequippedpreviouslyandon the basis
of thedata, information and otherevidencesubmittedto thedivision,
it is determinedthat:

(1) Such reconditioning or previousdrilling and equipping was
donein the mannerrequiredin this subsectionor in a mannerapproved
asan alternative methodin accordancewith Section207.

(2) Suchreconditioningor previousdrilling andequippingis still
sufficientlyeffectiveto meettherequirementsof/hisact, theobligations
imposedby subsection (a) as to reconditioning said well shall be
consideredfully satisfied.Wherea well requiresemergencyrepairs, this
subsectionshall not beconstruedto requirethestorageoperatorto give
the no/icesspecifiedherein beforemakingsuch repairs.

(d) Therequirementsofsubsection(a) of/hisSectionshall notapply
to the injection ofgasinto any stratumwhenthe sole purposeofsuch
injection (such purpose being herein referred to as testing) is to
determinewhether the saidstratum is suitablefor storage purposes:
Provided, however, That such testing shall be conductedonly in
compliancewith thefollowing requirements:

(1) Thepersontestingor proposingto testshall complywith all of
the provisionsand requirementsof section 601 and shall verif~jthe
statementrequiredto befiled thereby.

(2) The storage operator shall give at least six months’ written
notice to thedivisionof/hefact that injectionofgasfor testingpurposes
is proposed.

(3) If the division shall haveany objections, thedivision shallfix
a time andplacefor a conferencein accordancewith section 502, not
morethan ten daysfrom the dateofnotice to the storageoperator, at
which conferencethestorageoperatorandthedivision shall atte,nptto
agree, on thequestionsinvolved. If suchagreementcannot be reached
at such conference,the division shall direct that a hearing be held in
accordancewith section 502. At such hearing, the division shall
determineand setforth in an appropriate order, the conditions and
requirementswhich it shall deem necessaryor advisablein order to
preventgasfrom escapingfrom such storage reservoir. The storage
operator shall comply with such conditions and requirements
throughout the period of the testing operations, in determining such
conditionsand requirements,the division shall take into accountthe
extentto which thematters referredto in subsection(a) of this section
hovebeenperformed.If in carrying outsaidorder thestorageoperator
encountersordiscoversconditionswhich werenotknownto existat the
timeofthehearingandwhich materially affectsaidorderor theability
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of the storage operator to complywith the order, the operator may
applyfor a rehearing or modificationofsaidorder.

(e) If in anyproceedingunderthis act, thedivisionshall determine
that any operator of a storage reservoir hasfailed to carry out any
lawful orderofthedivision issuedunderthis act, thedivisionshall have
authority to requiresuchstorageoperator to suspendthe operationof
such reservoirand to withdraw the gastherefrom until such violation
is remedied.In such an event the gas shall be withdrawn under the
following conditions:the storageoperator shall removethe maximum
amountofgaswhich is requiredby thedivision to be removedfrom the
storagereservoir that canbe withdrawn in accordancewith recognized
engineeringand operating procedures,and shall proceed with due
diligence in sofar as existingfacilities usedto removegasfrom the
reservoirwill permit.

(f) In addition to initial compliancewith the other provisionsof
this act and any lawful orders issuedthereunder,it shall be the duty,
at all times, of the personowning or operatingany storage reservoir
which issubjectto theprovisionsofthisarticle, to keepall wellsdrilled
into or through the storagereservoir in suchcondition and to operate
thesamein such mannerasto preventthe escapeofgastherefrom and
to operateand maintain suchstoragereservoirand itsfacilities in such
mannerandat such pressuresaswill preventgasfrom escapingfrom
suchreservoiror itsfacilities but in no caseshall such pressureexceed
the highestrock pressurefoundto haveexistedduring the production
history of the reservoir, or such other higher pressureas the division
mayapproveafter conferenceor hearingundersection502basedupon
geological and production knowledgeof the reservoir, its character,
permeabilitydistribution andoperatingexperience.~Provided,Thatthis
dutyshall notbeconstruedto includetheinability to preventtheescape
ofgas wheresuch escaperesultsfrom an act of God or an act of any
person not under the control of the storage operator other than in
connectionwith any well whichthestorageoperatorhasfailed to locate
and to make known to the division: Provided, however, That, ;fany
escapeofgasdoesresultfrom an act ofGodor an actofanypersonnot
under thecontrol of thestorageoperator, thestorageOperatorshall be
under the duty of taking such action thereafter as is reasonably
necessaryto preventfurther escapeofgas.
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APPROVED—The3rd day of March,A. D. 1970.

Act No. 38 87

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 38.

Q~Ta~9~
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


